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TAX S- - S~A~~ L!A=ILITY ! L~.fisleture has no constituticnal 

oower to authorize State debts 
in form of sne cial municipal as 
sessments on- real estate of the 
&tate . 

April 22, 1935. 

Mr · Truman Lp Ingle, Superintendent 
Kissouri School for the Deaf' 
Fulton, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

F 1 LED 

Your , request for an opinion, dated April 12, 
1935, is as follows: 

" e !ave received from the Ci t7 ot 
Fult n, a cit7 of the third claaa, 
a Ta Bill f or the amount ot ..,3.'00 . 00 
tor he improvement (paving) of one 
of t e streets passing our school 
campus. 

"There is a doubt in m7 mind as to 
whet~er or not we are liable for this 
aase4tament. 

" ill 70u please let me know whether 
or not tbe state can be taxed for 
street improvement made b7 the cit7, 
on s;.reets on which state propert7 
tronfs.a 

Artiile XI, Section 16 of the Missouri Consti
tution of 1865 exempted from taxation propert7 belonging 
to the United tates, the itate, counties, municipal 
corporations, and public school propert7. In the Con
stitution of 1~20 there was no limitation placed upon 
the Legia latur1 in their power to grant exemptions to 
taxation and t .. t condition continued until the Constitu
tion of 1865. In 1875 our pres ent Constitution becaae 
t he law, and Article X, Section 6 provides: 

"The propert7, real and personal, of 
the $tate, counties and other munic
ipal ] corporations, and cemeteries, 
shalt be exempt from taxation. Lots 
in incorporated cities or towns, or 
within one mile of the limits of &n7 
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such city or town, to the extent or 
one icre, and lots one mile of more 
dist nt from such cities or towns, 
to t e extent of five acr es, with 
the buildings t hereon, may be ex
empted from taxation, when the same 
are ~sed exclusively for religioua 
wors~ip, for schools, or for pur
pose• purely charitable; also, •uch 
property, real or personal, as may be 
used

1
excluaively for agricultural or 

hort t cultural societie•: Provided, 
That such exemptions shall be only 
b1 ganeral law." 

Article X, Section 7 of the Kissouri Constitu-
tion provideaa 

wAll laws exempting proper ty f rom 
taxalion, other than t he property 
abov enuaerated, shall be void. 

Thus we see that unde• ~·,,r ,.,resent Const!t.ution, 
property "or t~e St ate" is exempt from taxation. w~ also 
see the tenden~y of the Constitution of 1875 was to take 
from the Legis~ture some or their common law prerogative 
or exemption r~om taxation,which prerogative had been freely 
exercised in Pllior yer a . 

We see also, that exemptions fro• taxation ot her 
than enumerat~ in Article X, Section 6 ar e void· 

Sectton 9688 R. s . Uo. 1929, pr ovide•: 

"The ' Missouri school f or the blind' 
at S~. Louis, and the ' Missouri 
school for the deaf' at Fulton shall 
be regarded, classed and conducted 
wholl7 aa educational institution• 
ot t~e state." 

Section 9689 R. s . Mo. 1929, proYides: 

"The @overnment of e~ch of these 
schodis shall be ves t ed in a board 
of ~gera, composed or f1Ye •e•-
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bers~ appointed b7 the governor with 
the ~onsent of the senate. The mea
bers of said board shall be appointed 
on or before the first dq ot Februar7, 
in the odd numbered 7ears, b7 twos 
and threes, as ma7 be required for 
each of said boards. and th87 shall 
hold their office, respective17. tor 
the term or four ,.ears, and until 
their successors are appointed aDd 
qualified. After such appointaents 
have ibeen mde and have beert approved 
by the senate, the secretarr of state 
shall notifJ s uch persona of their 
appo~ntment." 

Sect~on 9705 R. s . Mo. 1929. provides bow the 
real estate of the Missouri ~chool for the Deaf shall be 
controlled, and reads as follows& 

"The board of managers of each school 
aha~ have the care and control of all 
t he d' opert,-, real aDd P' rsonal, owned 
b7 such school, and the title to all 
real estate or personal propertJ now 
owned b7 such school, or b7 tbe state 
f or ~ta use, or that ma,- hereafter be 
purebaaed b7 or donated to such school 
shall be vested 1n such board of man
ager• of the r espect1ve schoois,. for 
the use and benefit of the said school. 
The ~oard of managers of either school 
shal~ not sell or in any manner die
pose of an7 real estate belonging to 
the $Chool without an act of the gen
eral assembl7 authorizing such sale 
or d~sposal ot such real estate. The 
boar~• of .. nagers shall provide their 
respective schools with an official 
seal.• 

We see that under the pre•ent law the llsaourl 
School for the !Deaf is a bod,- corporate, and that the con
t r ol of its property is uDder the Board of Managers ap-
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pointed by thq Governor, and that the title to all pro
pert~ connected Yith said school is, b~ legislative act, 
vested in the_~oard of Managers for the use and benefit 
of said schoOl!• 

This question presents itself i n ~our request: 
In the face of the Constitution exempting State propert~ 
from taxation,! ean the City of Fulton legally r un a 
ppecial assess~ent against propertJ belonging to the 
Board of VADagers of the Missouri School for the Deat in 
lrhich the Board holds legal title for the use and benefit 
of said school\? 

The section of law which Yests the title in the 
Board for cert~in uses admits that before the pa ssage of 
said act certa1~n properties were held by a l egal t itle in 
tho ownership ~f the State of Uls souri to the use of said 
school. Said section of law, transferring title from the 
State of Missouri to the Board of Managers, first a ppeared 
in Laws of 192~, page 649, and prior to that time the 
State had lega~ title to said propert~ in its own name. 

Does this le gi.B l at ive transfer of l egal title 
in 1921 cbsng el t he title to the extent t hat now this pro
perty is not "~he u roperty of the State" which under the 
constitut i on ie exempt from taxation? All deoends on 
what the oeopl e in thier Constitution intended when the~ 
used the phras~ "of the State•, when exempting propert~ 
from taxation. l 

Webster 
The preposition •or• has been defined by Noah 

to mear in its general s ense, the following: 

"Pro~eedlng f rom; belonging to; con
nected with; concerni ng ." 

We hfve beon unable to find the phrase "property 
of the State", us ed in an7 Constitution judr cially defined, 
but under a Statute in Kansas which proYides tbat judgments 
shall be a lieton "real estate of the debtor" in the case 
of Burke v . Jo eon 15 Pae . 204 1. c. 207; 37 Kan. 337, 
that Court sai : 

0 ' Rfal estate of the debtor,' means that 
whic~ is in fact of or belonging to the 
debt9r •" 
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I 
We d~ find t he word • s t a t e• as used in t he 

~ederal Const i tut i on jud ic ially defined in Karem v. 
United St a te11 l 21 Fe~ . 250 , 1. c . 256 ; 61 L. R. A. 437• 
when t ha t Court said: 

• ' h~ t he constitution speaks of a 
stat' # and inhibits t he doing or cer
ta i n things , i t sometimes i ncl udes 
under the term 'state ' every 1nstru
ment~l1 t,- or agenc,- or the s t ate 
which presumes to act by authority 
or t he state- * * * *. 
Wher~ a Stat e Board was author ! zed t o take and 

hold State property for State nur posea, the Supreme Court 
of isconsin holds that the propert,- i s Stat e property. 
and in MilwaukEle v. McGr egor, 121 lt . w .. 6 42- 1. c . 642; 
1 40 is. ~- tbat Court said: 

0 The ~act tbat the Board i s made a 
state agency to take and hold title 
to p~perty for stat e purposes doea 
not cut any figure 1n the matter. 
The building is not designated to be. 
in ane proper s ense, tbe property of 
the b ard# except as repres enting 
the a ate. 

• s o tbe quest ion co•es down to whether 
the ordinary charter and ordinance 
regul~tions of a city requiring sub
~ssipn to local supervision, as re
gards! t he manner ot constructing• al
ter i ng aDd regairing buildings. have 
any application to state buildings. 
That ~at be answered in tbe negative. 
It is ~, plainly tD ruled by the familiar 
princ~pal that statutes_ in gene~al 
terasl do not annly to acte or the 
state Moreover- ezpress authority 
to a tate agency doing a particular 
thing 11n a particular way supersedes 
any l~cal •• general regulation con
flict~ng therewith. • 

Specii l assesements tor local improvements_ 
although levied by virtue of the taxing power, have been 
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held in many c~ses by ou r Supreme Court not t o be taxee 
within the meaping ot this cons titut ional s ection exe~
ing "prooerty of the st a te • from t axat ion, 

In t)le late case of Corrigan v, Kansas City, 
211 Mo . 608, 1~ c. 627; 111 S • . • 215, ~udge Valliant 
said: 

"Sec lon 3, article 10, of t he St ate 
Cona itution requiring taxee to be 
uniform, md sections 6 and 7 or t he 
same art i cle, the one exempting pro
pert~es of cer~ain k1nda and the 
ot her f orbiddi ng any other exemp~ions , 
r efer only to general taxes; those 
aect~ona ne ither exempt nor f orbid 
the xemotion of properti es from 
epee al assessments for local 1m
proT •nt.• 

F m ST COICW SIOB . 

e come now to our first conclusion. It 18 
the opinion of this office that the constitutional ex
emption ot lta~e oroperty f rom taxation exempts not 
only the State property wher e tbe legal title to same 
is in the name~of the State, but exempts aleo that pro
perty, both pe sonal and real , which is us ed as an 
lnstruaentalit and a gency of the Stat e even though the 
legal title to aaid property be not in t he State's name. 

The llssour1 School f or the Dear is a corporate 
body creat ed b• t he Legislat ure as an instrumentality or 
this Stat e. The bOard ot J4anagers Tested with le gu 
title to all t)le institution's property are creaturea or 
the Legislatu~ holding said title to the use of said 
state i nstrume tality. They hold but a bare l egal title 
wbe~e the pow of sale can only be exerc ised by Legis
lat1Te author! ation. The entire use of equitable in
terest i n said proper'ty is v ested in Missouri School for 
the Deaf, and l t is only to said us e s that the,- can 
legally exerci,e any control oTer said property. The 
property of the 111ssouri School for the Dear falls within 
that conatitut lonal provision exem~ting the "orogerty ot 
the ~tate", fro~ taxation,for the preposition "of as used 
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in said consti utional provis i on includes all pro~ert7 
which is in fa t of and belonging to the State. Of" as 
us ed i n said c natituti.onal provision has the meaning 
of its general s ense as defined b7 Noah Webster, ~pra. 

e further of t he op inion t hat this con
mption of State property .from t a.xation, 

ac cording to t e cases decided thereunder, refers only 
t' general ta a, and by its t er ms neither exempts nor 
forbids the Le islature exempting properties .from special 
assessment for~local improvement s . If the State of 
Missouri be no liable on this special tax bill, it i s - fo r 
reasons other han the constitutional provision exempting 
State property from~axat ion) for the exempt ion of t his 
constitutional provis ion was not intended to exempt State 
property from pecial a sDes smenta. 

Havi 
must next dete 
City of Fulto 
tax or a tax b 
local improvem 
on the part of 

f ult 
Statutes provi 
the third clas 
streets in cit 
of Sections 68 

lows: 

- ~ - ~ - - - -- - -
g come this far with our conclusion, we 
mi ne the nature of this tax bill of the 
whether it be a tax bill for a general 

11 based upon a special assessment for 
nts creating a constitutional liabilitJ 
the State. 

n is a city of the third class, and the 
ing f or local improvements in cities of 
would be in point . Impr ovements of 

es of third class are e i ther by authoritJ 
4 or 6841 R. S. Mo . 1929. 

on 6814 R. S. Mo. 1929, provides as fol-

city counc i l shall have power 
in the ci t7, by ordinance·, in 
cases where the cost does not 
ed s1xt7 cents per front foot 
annum upon the propert7 abut-

upon any street, avenue, alle7 
or ublic place to be improved as 
in his section hereinafter provided, 
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to tause the streets, aYenues, 
al l 'JS and public places of the 
cit , or anJ part thereo~, to be 
spri nkled, o i l ed, repaired, sur
faced a nd resuffaced, and the cost 
thereof to be proYided for and de
fra~ed b'f a special tax t o be as-
s es ed in f avor of the citJ or con
tra tor on the adjoining property 
f r onting or bordering on the streets, 
avenues, alle'fs and public places 
whe;t-e such spri nkling, oiling, re
paling, surfac i ng and reaurfacing 
is roposed to be done, in propor
tia that the linear feet of each 
lot fronting or borderi ng on the 
street , avenue, alley and public 
place so to be sprinkled, oiled, 
repaired, surfaced and resurfaced 
be~s to the total number of linear 
fe~ of all the propert7 chargeable 
1d. -ch the q, ecial tax aforesaid in 
th~ territory embraced b'f the con
tract under which said sprinkling, 
oiling, r epairing, surfacing and 
resurfacing is to be done . The 
ab~ve work may be done b'f said cit'J 
an an accurate account of the cost 
th reof kept b'f said cit7 or ma'J be 
co tracted for annually by the city 
coUncil at such time and under such 
t er~ as shall be provided b'f or-
dllanee, and the city shall be di
vi ed into convenient sprinkling, 
oi 1ng, repairing, surfacing and 
re urfaeing districts for the above 
p pose, and each district shall be 
l et separately. The special tax bi l l 
SPOken or shall be and become a lien 
on the property charged therewith 
fri• and a f ter the colllllencing of 
su h pprinkling, oiling, repairing, 
su facing and r esurfac i ng of such 
at eets, avenuea, alleys or publi c 
places UDder the orovisions of an 
ordinance proYid1ng theref or, and 
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shatl be ~rima facie evidence or 
the liabi It~ of the propert~ 
charged therewith to the extent and 
amo-.mt therein specified• aDd ma7 
be collected of and from the owner 
of rhe lend in the naae or and b~ 
the cit~ or contractor as an~ other 
cla m in any court of eomoeteDt jur
isdiction with interest at the rate 
of fight per cent per annum, and 
the shall be issued aDd collected 
in he manner hereafter provided by 
ordi nance: Provided• that in no 
cas shall the provisions of thie 
sec ion apply where the coat of an~ 
sucb improvement shall exc eed the 
six~y cents per front f oot per annua 
upoQ the propert~ abutting upon aDJ' 
street, avenue. alley or public 
place. 

Section 6841 R. s. Mo. 1921, provides in part 
as follows: 

•An~ city of the third class shall 
have full power and authorit1. under 
the f ollowing conditions. to do the 
following things: To l evy and col
leoti taxes, for general r evenue nur
poses, on all proper~ within t he 
l!mjts ot such city. t axable accord
ing to the laws of this state. To 
gra e, JS ve (the word pave as herein 
us~ meaning t o improve with all 
kinqs of str ee t paving. including 
mac.damizing}, gutter, curb and other
wise improve streets and alle~s, and 
par~s of same, and to reconstruct 
and repair an~ paving, grading, gut
tering and curbing, and to make and 
re~r sidewalks, bridges, culverts 
and crosswalks, anrl to condemn aDd 
des o~ any s idewalk deemed unfit 
for ~se, and to replace the same wibh 
a n- one of the same or d1 fferent 
mat~ial , and to exercise control 
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over streets and alle~e, and ea
tablish and re-establish grades there
on. ~ * * *The cost of paYing, gut
ter ng and otherwise i mproving an7 
all y and t he roadway part or an7 
street, that is the part between 
curl linea , including street inter
sec~iona, shall be charged a gainst 
the lots and~racta of land front-
in~ or abut ting on t he street or 
alley so improved along the distance 
i~ oved, in orooortion to the nua
ber oft ront1ng or abutting feet . 
Whe~ t he paving or gqttering on any 
str~st or alley is only repaired 
(repaired as here used shall not in
clu~e an~ i mprovement where the entire 
aur ace of a paving ia renewed, but 
sue renewal shall be considered as 
pav ng) , the cost ot ~ch repairing 
shall be charged in tt. following 
manner, naael~: The street or al le7 
sha~l be d1Yi ded into sections, a sec
tion being the distance from the 
center line of one cross or i nter
secting street to the c enter line or 
the next cross or inters ect ing street, 
and the cost of repairing each s ec
tio~ shall b e charged against the lots 
and tracts of land fronting or abut
ting on that section in proportion 
to the number or fronting or abutt i ng 
feo~ . All lands owned b~ an~ count7 
or qther political or municipal sub
div~s ions, cemeteries and railroad 
rights ot way, fronting or abutting 
on any of said 1mproYements mall be 
liaqle for their proportionate part 
of ~he cost ot such i mprovement , and 
tax b ills Shall be i s sued aga i nst 
such property as against other pro
pert,., ed an7 count,., cit7 or other 
pol~tical or municipal subdivision 
tha~ shall own an7 such propert• shall 
out ot the g eneral reYenue funds or 
other funds pay an7 such tax bill, 
and in an7 case where an7 count7, c1tJ 
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or other political or municipal 
au division, cemetery compan7 or 
o•ers or railroad CODf98ll71 shall 
fail to pq an7 S1lCh tax bill, 
th~ owner or holder of same ma7 
sue such county, city or other 
po~itical or municipal subdivision, 
cemetery compm 7 or owners or ran
road compan7 on such t ax bill, and 
be entitled to recover a general 
ju~gment against such count7, cit7 
or other political or municipal 
stibd1via1on, cemeter7 company or 
o~ers or railroad company. Any 
of said street i mprovements maJ 
be pa i d f or in whole or part by 
such c1 ty out of general revenue 
tunda, or other f unds which t he 
cibJ may have tor such pur poses 
i f ~he council so desires, but 
al~_ such improvements shall be 
pa~ for with special tax bill8, 
unless the proceedings of the cit7 
fori S8llle specify tbat pa,-.ent will 
be ~de out of the general revenue 
funds or other f unds in Whole or 
p:;· The charges made against 
la a f or all of said improvements 
s 1 b e known as s pec ial asseaa
me~ta or taxes, for l mprovments, 
and shall be charged and assessed 
b7 issuing special tax bills against 
t he lands chargeable with the cost 
ofihe improvements; each special 
ta bill so is s ued shall be a spe
c! ~~ lien on the land against which 
it ~s issued .*~ * * •" 

Both of the above eections authorize the eit7 
of Fulton to issue special tax bills against abutting 
property owne~s f or local i mprovements. Vhere a street 
is surfaced o~ resu rfaced by pavi ng one must l ook to 
one or the other of these two sections in determining bJ 
what authorit7 the City of Fulton acted 1D issuing tax 
bills against t he Sta te as an abutting property owner. 
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!his tax is no' levied and collected as other ci t'J tax 
is levied and collected. Both Sections authorize the 
issuence of a ioeeial tax bill against abutting property 
owners f or loc 1 1mproTements Which local impr ovements 
include the au facing and paYing of streets . In Section 
6841 the Legis ature specif ied particularly their in
tention to al$w the city to issue special tax bills 
against abutti "lands owned by any county or other 
political or nicipal subdivisions, cemeteries and rail
road rights of way", and the Statute expressly specified 
their intention to make the owners ot said lands liable 
f or their propQrtionate part of the cost ot impr ov ement . 
In this ~rant dr power when they undertook to mention 
specifically land owned by all the political subdivisions 
of the State, t he Legi slature did not name the State as 
a land owner cqargeabl e with this special assess ment, 
and if the Sta~e as a land owner is chargeable it is 
because t h e power to specifically as s ess all abutting 
oroperty owners by the gene ral terms of the Statute it 
of itself a gr~t of power to specifically as sesR the 
State when the State happens to be one of the abutt ing 
property owners . It is indeed peculiar that while the 
Legis lature was clearly expres s ing their intent i ons to 
include all po~itical subdivisions of the State as a pro
per subject of a special assessment, they did not include 
specifically the state if they intended such a grant of 
power to cities of the third class . 

The ~gislature has the right to authorize cities 
ot the third c~ass to incur indebtedness on themselves or 
on the part of the Stat.e for purposes and in amounts not 
prohibited by ~he Const itution, out where the Constitution 
i mposes limita~iona upon which valid State debts can be 
incurred by legislative act, then no debt can be incurred 
except for the purposes and in the manner prescribed by 
said Constitut~on. Let us look to the purported indebted
ness of the St~te authorized by the general terms of this 
Statute and see if constitutional limitations. preclude 
this tax bill rrom being a valid legal obligation of the 
State. 

Arti~le IV , Section 44 of the Missouri Consti
tution provides how tar the Legislature can go in authoriz
ing a State debt as follows: 
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"rl hJ Om eral AsseDt>ly shall have no 
power to contract or to authorize 
the ~ontraeting of an7 debt or lia
bility on behalf or the State, or to 
issu~ bonds or other evidences of 
inde~tedness thereof, exc•pt in the 
follpwing ea ses: " 

Ther~after the above constitutional provision 
seta out in foUr separate paragraphs emergencies in which 
the Legislatur• has power by Statute to authorize the con
tracting of a ~ebt or liability on behalf or the state. 
Bot one of thope enumerated emergencies, by ~rd or b7 
1molieat1on, gtves power to the Legislature to authorize 
the incurring 1>f debts on the part of the st at e to fund 
or refund eit1f S of tho third class or controetors for 
improvements made i n read abutting propert y of the State . 
These general $tatutea authorizing special tax bills in 
cities of the third class sh~~ld be interoreted in the 
light of this ~onstitutional proTision aDd the purposes 
f or which Stat ; debts can be authorized by l egislative 
act. If the e~fect of these gene r al ~tatutes is to auth
orize special ~ax bills (liability on behalf of tbe State), 
contrary to the power or the Legisla ~ureto authorize in
debtedness a ga f nst t h e State, then thes e tax b ills are 
void and of no force and effec t insofar as they crea)e 
an7 l egal dema~d against the State . 

59 Corpus Juris, page 214, Section 351, states 
the law thus: 

"Whe~e the constitut ions 1mpose lim
itations, no valid debt can be cre
ated 1except for t he ourposee and in 
the ~anner prescribed. Neither the 
legi~lature nor t he officers and 
agentls or the state, nor all combined, 
ma7 ~reate a d ebt for or on behalf 
of t!\e state, except in the manner 
proviCied for by the eonsti tution; 
aeeor~ingly, where the constitution 
pres~ibea the only WIJ in which a 
debt ~f the state can be contracted, 
an,- alt t empt by the legislat ure to 
ereat[6 one in any other w;y is futle, 
al tho}lgh its puroose may be to re
duce ~d not to ~crease tbe debt 
of th~ state. 

I 
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Alt~ ugh Cor pus Juris does not cite an7 
Missouri caaea~ we beli ev e it states the law applicable 
in Miss our1· 

ShCOND CONCLUSIOB • 

... e are or the opi nion that the tax bill in 
question is f~ a special aases~ent for local munici
pal 1mproYemen a in the City of Fulton, a city of the 
third cla sa, d not a tax bill repre s enting a gm eral 
a ssessment on .tate property for taxation. 

\\e a re f'urther of the opinion that there il 
no constituti onal provision in Missouri exempting State 
propert7 for siecial assessments tor local improvements, 
but that const tutional provision which provides tb8 
only "9urpose s or which the Legislature can pass a 
Statute creating a l egal liability against the State, 
although not efemptlng State property from special as
sessments for fOCal munic ipal 1mproYements, precludes 
the passage ot a l egislative act authorizing any indebt
edness on the ~t of the State i ntended to fund or re
fund the City 9f Fulton or individual contractors for 
improvements m&de in roads abutt ing on propert7 or the 
State . 

e Je further of the opinion that the special 
tax bill in question based upon general statutes for its 
validity, is nlt a legal claim against the State or the 
State Board in control of this property. To say that 
said tax bill s a legal claia would n ecess itate reading 
into those gen~ral statutes an invitat i on on the part or 
the Legialatur~ to include the State as one of those 
bod7 politics Whi~h we believe the Legislature inten
tionally omitted mentioning when expressly naaing other 
body politics ~nd the subdivisions ot the State as l aDd 
proprietors sutij eet to this fPeCial assessment . To say 
that said tax ~111 is a l egal c laim against the Stat e is 
to nullify that constitutional provis ion l i-lting the 
Legisl a t ure in !author izing debts and 1iab111ti es againet 
the State for a;ny particular ourposea. The Constitution 
is too plain f~ any forced construction. 
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We do not t hink the Statute authorizing 
special t ax b i~ls against abutting property owners in 
c i ties of the ~hird class i s unconstitutional . It 18 
our opinion that t he Legislature , b y the general t erms 
of said Statute, d i d not intend to JCdl: e a prov i sion of 
law imposing l ~ability on the State as an abutting 
property owner Jb ecause they happen ed t o pass a general 
municipal r egulatory ~tatute . 

APPROV1.D : 

ROY MeK:rl'TRICK 
Attarne7 Genera~ . 

WOS:H 

Respectfully submit ted 

W ' . ORR SAY.YLRS 
Assi stant Attorney General . 


